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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
County attorney elect, T. 'T. Lyon, re-

moved with his family to Boulder Wed-

nesday of this week.

 
 

Messrs. Bingham & Ansell have charge
of the Free Coinage Saloon, under lease
from Ed. Engelstad.

The car shops and rip tracks have
been completed. There area good many
“ bad order ” cars in the yard.

Hunters will hereby take notice that
deer cannot be killed after January 1st.
After Dec. 15, 1896, it will also be unlaw-

ful to kill elk and moose.

The delivery team of L. N. Kline, of
the Clancy Meat Matket, ran away one

day this week and smashed the delivery

wagon into kindling wood.

 

Before the Miner again greets its

readers Christmas will have come and

gone. The Mrver wishes its readers

one and all a Merry Christmas.

Theschool children will have a Christ-

mas eve, under the direction of the teach-

er, Mrs. Flotow, who deserves credit for

her tireless efforts to give the children

pleasure.

We acknowledge receipt of complimen-

tary tickets given by the Winston Broad-

water Club, to attend a ball given by the

members of the club, at Winston, Mon-

tana, on Dec. 18th, 1896.

The citizens of Boulder, will givea

ball in Simpkins’ hall on Friday evening

Dec. 25—Christmas night. The Minerac-

knowledges - receipt of complimentary

tickets.

No more appropriate Christmas pres-

ent could be made to your miner friend

than “Prospecting and Mining,” de

scribed at length in this issue. The book

is an educator without being too scien-

tific. It is just the book for the miner
and prospector to have in bis cabin or

carry in his pocket on his trips. Price

only oné dollar.

Messrs. Potting & Hilliard have suc

ceeded to the saw mill and lumber man-

ufacturing business formerly conducted

by J. H. B. Mathison, and announce in

this issue of the Mrver that they are

prepared to furnish on short notice any
quantity of lumber or mining timbers.

Their mills are now running and they

have considerable lumber on hand. If

suitable arrangements can be made they
will establish a lumber yard in Clancy.

The Free Coinage restaurant has lately

changed hands and is now being run

under the direction of Mr. J. M. Mulder,

lately of Kansas City and formerly a

relief cook in the Union Pacific hotel

system. Mr. Mulder wishes us to state

that as long as he is proprietor of the

Free Coinage restaurant it will be run

as a first class place in every particular,

and that he will see to it that his previous

high record as a cook does not suffer.

A case of considerable importance was

tried in the Justice court in Clancy, be-

fore a jury last Saturday evening involv-

ing a settlement of the business transac-

tions between R. B. Sidebottom and Jas.
After listening to exhaustive

case was given tothe jury atabout 11

o'clock who returned a verdict in favor

of Sidebotton for $30.55. The amount|

sued for was $114.15, but the jury allow

ed off-sets reducing the sum to the a-|

mount as stated above. Mr. T. T. Lyon,

the newly elected County attorney was

attorney for the plaintiff, and Mr. I. C.

Bachelor, of Helena, attorney for defend

ant.

The Miner this week blossoms zi

with a new head—the ‘first of a long

list of improvements which we contem

plate making in the near future. As}

soon as the improvements now in progress

in the Mrner office are completed, the
type setting for the paper will be done|

in the second story of the building and

the room now occupied as the type)

setting room used as a pressroom,

stationary and book store and private

office. Itis then contemplated to put in

a cylinder press and enlarge the Miner

to a six col. folio.

Clancy will improve very considerably
during the coming year and the Mrver

will not be far behind in the procession.

Mr. R. B. Sidebotton informs us that

just as soon as the times will warrent it

-he will run a four-horse stage coach,

between Clancy, Alhambra Springs and

intermediate points, making the round

trip each day. This will be a great ac-

commodation to the people of this vicin-

ity, and will enable the people of

the capital to visit the famous hot

springs at Alhambra for a day or a weeks

outing with all the comfort imaginable,

for an order left at the stage office would

insure the coach calling at your door.

Mr, Sidebottom has been for some time

ennaged in hauling freight between

Clancy, Lump, and Helena, and by his

strict attention to business and a desire
to please his customers bas built up a

large trade.

It is expected that| -

The new bath house at Alhantien
springs has been completed.

 

The hills surrounding Clancy are full
of horses, driven down from the higher

feeding grounds by the deep snows.

There are also a goodmany cattle in the
foot hills. Both cattle and horses seem

to be doing well..

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIY.
Notice is wn asf.8. shes the firm here-

tofore known ahr & Brother, is
this day dissolved b utual consent, 8S, E.
gpabr retiring. All iisdue the firm of W.
eh & Brother will be collected by W. 8.

Bi ahr, and all accounts paidby him.
ated ati rane Montana, this Ist day of

Gotober,A
W.S. Spanner.

9-3-06-4t 8. E. Spanr.

Potting & Hilliard
Dealers in

LUMBER
—AND—

Mining Timbeiining Timbers.
Prompt Delivery and Good Lumber. Car-

load lots furnished on short notice. Will de-

liver to any partof the surrounding coun-

try. Mills located in Lump gulch. Address

all orders to POTTING & HILLIARD, Lump

City, Montana,

  

 

CUSTER
ee

BATTLEFIELD

Ft. Custer and Crow Agen-
cy, Mont., are the two points
on the Burlington’s New
Short Line to the East and
South, from which Ouster
Battletield is easily reached.
The distance from the former
is about 18 miles; from the
latter 2'¢ miles. At both pla-
ces, holders of through tick-
ets whose limits permit are
ullowed stop over privileges,
and good hotels and_ livery
stables are to be found.
For a booklet giving a brief

account of the battle in which
Custer lost his life, and also
for information about rates
and train service via the Bur-
lingtoa Route to Chicago.
Omaha, St. Louis, Kansas
City, or any other southeast-
ern city, write to

H. F. RUGER, T.P.&F.A., Helena, Mont.

W. W. JOHNSTON, Com’! Agt.,
Billings, Montana.

 

SUSU
Route

 

J.C. HUNTER, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon. 

ALHAMBRA, MONT

Treats Chronic, Nervous and all Special Dis-

eases. Office in Hotel.

JAS. TWIFORD,
MANUFAOTURER OF

 

|

Tents, Awnings, Flags, Hydraulic Hose,

| Slickers and Rubber Goods.

350 NORTH MAIN ST.

Freevonage
SALOON. |

MONTANA.||

  
CLANCY,

|

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars con-
stantly on hand. Bottled Beer for fam- |
ily use. Patronage solicited.

|

| Restaurant and Lunch Counteriin Con- |

 

nection.

‘ean ment Ave., - = ze

DEALER IN

Choice Groceries
OF ALL KINDS.

{

| I make special delivery to Clancy and
|surrounding camps, When in the city
|give me a call.. I cannot be undersold
|for cash. Large fresh stock.

nye Opener
For March 1st,
 —————P~—e

Just received a Big Stock of Spring Goods in

Bootes and Shoes.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

One Lot of Men's $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00
Shoes, aasort see“at. . $185

One Lot of Men’s $1.50, $1 15 end. $2.00
Shoes, assorted sizes, at .... copes Ghae

One Lot of Ladies $1.25—*.75 Shoes,
assorted sizes, at.. ..75 cents

Children’s Shoes...........2..:\From |85 cents up

Best make of Miners’ Footwear, and Chil-
dren’s Schoo] Shoes, in the market.

~

 

Buy of us. We can save you money Mail
orders promptly attended to.  L.ARNOLD’S

114 South Main St.,
HELENA - - - - - +--+ == MONTANA,

 
 

 

 

WANT TO

ROW UP
With the Country ?

eee

 

If so, get into the swim, while lots are cheap, and

buy for business or residence in

CLANCY,
the coming Mining and Railroad Center

County. Clancy is beautifully located,

bottom lands, along the Prickly Pear and Clancy creeks,

of Jefferson

on broad, level

furnishing a never-failing supply of 1000 and 500 miners’

inches of pure water, respectively, and at the mouth of

the famous Lump and Clancy gulch mining districts, and

is the shipping, residence and business center of the most

prolific mineral field in Montana, embracing an area of

twenty square miles. The Great Northern and Montana

Central railways are building extensive shops, yards and

freight depots at this point, at an expense of about $150,-

ooo. Property can now be secured in this growing cen

ter of business on the most reasonable terms.

eo ——— eee

Real Estate
Is Always a Good Investment, but

 

in a Growing Town like

: Clancy it 1s

ot only Good but Sure
~ OOO

The Choicest Locations in the

City of Clancy, are in

Haynes Addition
———COMPRISING

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE

PROPERTY,

—IN THE—

HEART OF THE
CITY.

Ee

  

Title perfect; forty acres now

platted and onthe market. For

terms call on or address,

WILLIAMS & SONS,
Sole Agents, - Clancy, Mont.

 

 

The Crancy Mines can be
on sale in Helena at the bookstore
T. H. Clewell, No. 50 North Main ate
at the Post-oflice news stand, and at —
Swend Carlson’s cigar stére, upper Main
street, opp. Cosmopolitan.

SpecialtoYou
By special arrangements with the put

lishers of the “Silver Knight,” (Senator
Wm. M. Stewart’s paper,) published in
Washington, D. C., we are enabled to

offer the Cuancy Miner and the “Silver

Knight” both for one year for

S250.
The regular price of these papers 18 as

follows:

Clancy Miner, one year............ $2.00

Silver Knight, one year............ 1,00

By subscribing through us, and pay-

ing cash, you can get both papers for
one year for $2.50. The “Silver Knight”

is a large 9-column paper. Call in and

subscribe, and when you have read the
publications send them both to friends

in the eart, and thus help along the Free

Silver Fight.

 
 

 

Emil Wommelsdorf,
DEALER IN

(iroceries, Hay and (rain,
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco,

Liquors and
Tinware.

Special inducements to the min-
ers of Lump gulch and vicinity, on
cash orders.

Cor. Hoback and 5th Ave. - HELENA.
(Two story brick building )

 

Blanks of all kinds for sale at the

Mrner office.

 

Mrs. Potting,

Eashionable — ressmaker,
Lump City, Montana.

Wishes to inform the people of this

vicinity that she is prepared to do dress-

making in the latest fashionable styles.

She solicits the patronage ofthepublic.

Mes. J. F. Potting.
 

WILLIAMS & SONS,

JOB PRINTERS
Envelopes,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

Briefs,

Tickets,

Labels,

Circulars.

Stationery

Books .

Cigars Tobaeco

Mining Blanks Ete.

Clancy,--- - Mont.

Blanks of every description for sale at the Mrnzr office.  


